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The Successful 
Former Of Tomorrow

/.Sqwr
Is Todoy's 

Future Former

Closs Uses Boll Rules 
For Tool Contest
Preparing for the tool 
identification contest con- 
ductod Monday, at Dillon 
Supply Co., in Rocky Mowit, 
the ninth grade section of 
the FFA studied the names 
of tools by the "Ball Game 
Method", state teachers 
Bro-wn and Bryant,

TEACHERS
Brovin, working with 9A 
•section, and Bryant, with 
9B, divided their classes 
into two teams, each team 
having a spokesman, a ref- 
erae, and a score keeper.
One team was asked to 
identify a toolj the team 
went into a huddle, dis
cussed among themselves 
the name of the tool, and 
then their spokesman gave 
the answer decided t^on. 
If the tool vas identified 
correctly, they had a 
score of twoj if they mis
sed the tool, the opposing 
team was given a chance to 
answer for a one point 
score, called a foul shot.

CANDIDATES

This method was carried 

out for three days before 

electing the following po

tential candidates: Bale

Wells, Ray Brantley, Wayne 

Bunn, Clyift And Kal-

colwi Bowen.

Jrs.;Srs.Combin© 
SpGGchesAndfYojects
Members of the Junior and 
aehior classes are giving 
short speeches on topics 
of ’’Farming" or "Other Ag
ricultural Work", reports 
Adviser Wells.
These speeches will help 
determine which boy will 
be selected to represent 
Bailey in the Public Speak
ing Federation Contest, 
Febrxiary 22,in Rocky Mount, 
Tobacco plant-bed fumi
gation is another project 
under study by the classes.

The boys gave a demon
stration, using methyl-

bromide gas for weed and 

nematode control on tobac

co plant beds, on the

farms of E. T, Manning and 
Joe Bissette.

Shovings
North-last Bidtrict St^er- 

viaes* r;B', .Elliot, of VJbod- 
land. North Carolina, vis
ited the department a week 
ago.

Rat poison has been dis
tributed in the Bailey dis
trict by the boys in shop.

The Tom Browne mountain 

camp will be the scene of 

summer vacation for the 

Bailey chapter, June lU.

Are You 
Planning To 

Build A 
New Home?

See Us For All Your 
Building M ateria ls.

J.W. STONE L U M E R  C O .
BAILEY, NORTH CAROLINA


